INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Transanal irrigation was first described as a therapy of fecal incontinence in children with spina bifida by Shandling and Gilmour in 1987.^[@R1]^ Nowadays, colonic irrigation is a well-tolerated, noninvasive, effective treatment in both children and adults with organic and functional causes of constipation.^[@R2]--[@R4]^ Consequently, over the past few years, colon irrigation is increasingly being used in constipated children in home settings. Hyponatremia by colonic irrigation is a rarely described complication. To recognize the symptoms of hyponatremia may be challenging because the symptoms are nonspecific; however, it is crucial to prevent severe neurological complications including cerebral edema.

CASE REPORT {#s2}
===========

A 12-year-old girl with a history of mitochondriopathy (most likely POLG1 mutation, which was not further investigated at the request of the parents), neurodevelopment delay, epilepsy, and daily colonic irrigation with 1.5 L of tap water because of chronic constipation presented at our hospital for evaluation of persistent hiccups. She had several hiccups per minute for 1 day. Since a few days, only 1.0 L of the used 1.5 L of water was evacuated from the rectum with the stools. We saw an alert girl with hiccups with no other abnormalities except her underlying psychomotor retardation. Laboratory investigation showed an isolated hyponatremia (120 mmol/L). Serum osmolality was consequently decreased (246 mOsmol/kg). Urine sodium level was \<20 mmol/L. Our patient was diagnosed with hiccups by hyponatremia caused by water intoxication due to colonic irrigation with tap water. She was treated with sodium suppletion and fluid restriction. Sodium levels normalized, and hiccups disappeared within 1 day. Colonic irrigation was switched to saline.

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

Differential diagnosis of persistent hiccups includes vagus/phrenic nerve stimulation and cardiovascular, toxic-metabolic, and psychogenic causes. Metabolic changes may cause suppression of the central nervous system on peripheral nerves, inducing hiccups. Several case reports have described the occurrence of hyponatremia by colonic irrigation with tap water.^[@R5],[@R6]^ Hiccups by hyponatremia have been described only in adults.^[@R7]--[@R9]^ To our knowledge, this is the first report of a patient with hiccups by hyponatremia, resulting from colonic irrigation with tap water. Hyponatremia can lead to serious neurological complications, including cerebral edema. Children may be especially vulnerable because of their limited total body water space. Hiccups may be the earliest or only symptom of severe hyponatremia and should always be considered in the differential diagnosis of patients using colonic irrigation with tap water. The volume of water drained in our patient was more than the volume of water that was evacuated from the rectum after. Colonic irrigations are generally performed with a volume of 10 to 20 mL/kg. Our patient received 1.5 L of water to irrigate with the weight of approximately 50 kg. In conclusion, education is important for the use of colonic irrigation, especially in home settings.
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